Osborne County 4-H Clothing & Textiles Fashion Revue Script Information

A completed Project Record, Script Information Sheet, and Entry Card for each Fashion Revue exhibit (construction and buymanship) is due to the Osborne Extension Office no later than July 11, 2016 by 5:00pm or entry will be lowered one ribbon placing.

Name_________________________________________Club_________________________________________

School_________________________________________Year in School________________________________

Circle Appropriate Project Phase: Clothing Construction Clothing Buymanship

Circle Age Division: Junior Senior Years in 4-H _______ Class Number________________________

Circle Any Descriptions that Best Describe of Your Outfit:

Dressy Outfit Casual Outfit Getting the Most for Your Money Western Suit
Formal Self-Constructed Spring Summer Fall
Winter Special Event Attire Other, explain _________________________________

Fashion Revue Description—Write the description as you wish it to be read during the Public Fashion Revue. Describe your outfit in a way that will intrigue the audience (fashion trends, style details, fabric content, outfit plan, what you like best about the outfit, etc.). Please do not use any brand names. Share with the audience a special hobby, interest, accomplishment, etc. If exhibiting multiple entries, be sure to share something different each time. (Type or write in text box. If more space is needed use backside or attach an 8 ½ x 11 piece of paper. 150 words or less):

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________